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]Edi*tc)r's TalIkCANADA startled the world in general and itself in par-

ticular at the general election held Iast Thursday. Rie-
eiprocity with the United States was defeated. As an
incident in the reeîprocity campaigu the Government

,was defeated and probably before this reaches our readers a
new governinent will be formed. Many familiar figures -have
disappeared from the field of parliamentary action, and many
new mnen have entered týhe arena. The portraits of a few of
the vittors ýappear in thîs week 's issue, and those of the newer
vietors wilI appear froxu time to time. The pietorial side of
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Ne Words Waated.-Witen Samuel
G. Blythe, the writer, ws editlng a
newsPaper In New York State, a green
reporter one nlglit turned in a loiig
and thrlllng story regard1ng thbe
r ougli treatment handed out to John
Smith, a visitor to the town. The
etory related that Mr. Smith, wearlng
a bigli silk bat, had ventured down
to the docks after nlgbtfall, and, a silk
bat belng unu-sual and provocative of
antagonl.ems ln that section, Mr. SmItb
bad emerged from niong the dock
bande wlthout the bat. Nevertheless,
be carricil out of the melee so many
wounds, cuts, and brulces that lie bad
to be sent to the hozspltal.

The article ln its original form was
too long, and flot in keeplng wlth the
style of the paper. Accordingly Blythe
started to rewrite It. This la the forrn
ln wlich It appeared in the paper the
next morning:

"John Smith, wearing a bush sllk
bat, went down to the dlocks last
n1ght-Emergency Hospital."

l5laying Safe.-"I recelv-ed a great
receptlon when I called at the Browns'
laist evening. Why, wben 1 was leav-
lng the whole fanilly came to the door
wlth me."

"Well, you eee, some one took three
umbrellas out of their hall-rack a few
evenings, pgo."-St. Louls Censor.

Strict I)s1pdnluai-AÂn Âmnelng
incident ls reported to bave talcen place
at one, of th,- larzpA Tnnd¶nn hi'ewýri-

ktiment.
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THE CAME 0F ORATORY.T fEfirst tbing in oratory, Demostbenes said, was action, the second,
action; and the third, action. There are a few Canadian orators
who cultivate this quaiity. Sir Wilfrid Laurier does it grace-
fullly and weli. Mr. l3orden is not so brilliant in this respect.

Mr. Bourassa, Mr. Lemieux, Mr. W. F. Maclean, and Mr. Poster have
ail more action, if iess grace, than the two great politicai leaders. The
photographs on this page are evidence that seme of aur orators have.
studied Demosthenes or at ieast have heard of bis precept.

Mr. W. T. White, the newly discovered orator of the campaign which
bas just closed in Ontario, has
action wbich is of doubtful
quaiity. H1e walks up and down
the platfornx like a mani dic-
tating a ponderous deliverance.
But when bie is driving home
an important point hie stands
still and employs hand and amni
and head action with decided

Mr. Geo. E Poster is one of
our greatest orators. H1e is
said to be second only to Sir
WVilfrid Laurier in ail-round
oratorical ability. Like many
of our best orators, he bas not
n1ivýzrn1 hil-lie iq qhort and

of purpose backs up bis oratorical efforts and mnakes them effective when
Bourassa's efforts are mereiy electrical.

The average of oratory ini Canadian public life is flot high. *Many of
our public speakers Iack a broad education in history and lîterature.«
They are sometimes crude. They often stunible awkwardiy and arriveë
in a muddled condition. They are impressive only throughi evident sin-
cerity, Tbey are more forceful if less grammatical and poiibed than
the average British orator; they are more forceful and more convincing
than the frothy, though smoother orator of 'the United States. With
the broader education which our young men are now getting, the Cana-
dian public speaker should shortly become the most effective of those

who use the Engiish language.
The coldness and ponderous-
ness of the Brîtisher are largely
absent among our youniger pub-
lic speakers, and so are the
hollowness and evident insin-
cerity of some political stump
speakers in the United States.

The exampie of the French-
Canadian orator is having its
effect on the Engylish Canadian
orator. H1e is learning to drop
his aloofness, his assumed in-
difference, bis general chilliness
of attitude, and is gîving more
rein to his imagination and bis
passion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is
perhaps the greatest orator of
the British Empire, and bis ini-
fluence upon the deveiopmient
of real oratory in this country
has been tremnendous.

One fault wbich shines out
in our oratory is the tendency
to~ make long speeches. "The

WLIMMANLEY GERMAN, .P.aa simaler the man, the longer the
Eetdby,«celamaion foWlad speech» is too often the rule.

Thle Hon. Edward Blake made
tremendousiy long speeches, and
Blake was a great orator. Sir
John A. Macdonald made short
speeches, and Sir John was aise
a great orator, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, Mr. Fielding, Sir AI-
Ian Aylesworth, seldomi make
long speeches. There is no
doubt that the short, compact,
concise address is the more
effective either for a public
audience or for the House of
Commons. The public speaker
who occuples more than 'an
1hur, on even a great national
issue, is taking a rîsk whieh the
~beSt orators dû not often take.

During the past six weeks,
Canada bas hiad a surf eit of-oratory. Every society hall,
town hall, country school house
and city auditorium bas been
ringing with the elouenvP nf

Mi IL. fl
asion for
untrained
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JOHN STRONG,'CIVIL ENGINEER
Two hundred miles Irom a railroad- a waste of snow, rock, and
limýber-seeping in a rabbit-skin blanket strapped over pour
shoulder during the day living on a smaîl store of provisions
carried in the sanie blanket. Does tàe picture make you sbiver?ý'
il was a part of John Strong's' l'e before a Pulman could

croes tMe wilderness.

By ALAN SULLIVAN

ANGUS STRICKLAND bad a nose for goodbusiness. His friends said it admiringly-
bis rivals grudgingly, and be bimself ad-
mnitted it complacently. It was not oui>'

for business-but good business. Hie, had sulved to,
his own satisfaction the commercial fourth dimen-
sion, ani by somne subtie instinct kuew along what
flnes profit la>'.

And so, for years, tbrough man>' channels, dug
b>' himself witii unerring judgmient, fiowed steadily
the tide of bis fortune. Lt bad ail seemned s0 easy,
so logical, almost so natural to bim, that wben
John Strong, Civil Engineer, had calml>' announced
bimself a suitor for the band of Laura, hiý ouI>'
child and daughter, Strickland had received the
news with a puzzled look of incredulit>'. To hlm,as an up-to-date railway president, an enigineer was
one who ran survey lines, put iu stakes, and squinted
tbrough the instrument, at the rate of three bun-
dred dollars per month. He regarded sucb a one
as a necessary adjunct to railway construction, but
an adjunct to be dispensed with as soon as pos-
sible; and yet he was actually trying to expiain
to Strong-wby, it was laughiable. Th~o latter was
iooking at bim witb quiet, steady eyes across bis
lbhrary table.

"Look bere, Strong," he said, witb an almostbrutal frankness, "you waut to mnarry my daugbter.
You make, if you hold a steady job, tbree tbousand
dollars a year. Do you know she spends that in
clothes? l'm not criticizing you-but the tbing is
ridiculous, and Laura ought to have more sense."

Strong coloured a little. "I prefer to leave the
question of Laura's sense to yourseif. She knows
mny ineans and niy prospects. She doesn't ask any-
thing from you; she is satisfied witb what I can
do for ber."

"She ma>' be,' snapped Strickland, "but I'm not.
I always tbougbt an engineer was supposed to
bave common sense-at ieast that's what I hire
tbem for. Ever work for any of my roads ?"

will. Go
,here you

to the

he noted, witb a certain misgiving, a quiet air of
purpose which had settled ou ber delicate face.
Her big brown eyes iooked straigbt into those of
the father she had worsbipped ail ber life, as she
said calmly:

"Well, dad ?"
Strickland's habituai mode of getting straight atthe heart of tbîngs asserted itself. He put a baud

on the giri's shoulder,' and said:
"Laura, you're not fair."
She stared at him, with lifted eyebrows. "Oh,

you mean to you, for wanting to leave you ?"
"No, I dou't, but to Mr. Strong."
"Father; what- do~ you niean? I - 1 ixit 'to'marry

bim; isn't that fair to him ?"
"No, it isn't, daugbter.. Mr. Strong cau no more

afford you than he eau a Freuch limousine witb an
imported chauffeur, You would break bis bank in
six niýntbs. His inconie is three tbousand dollars
a year; your bill at Coriune's last year was tbree
thousand two buudred dollars. You accept ahl
these tbings as a matter of course-wbicb it bap-
pens they are to you; but the>' are not to Mr.
Strong. Tbat's one of the ways ini wbich I say
you are not fair, and there are otbers."

The girl's face fiushed, but sbe fronted him
bravely. "Dad, part of wbat you sa>' is true, but
it's aIl cbanged now. Have you noticed Corinne's
bills the iast six montbs?"

"No, I cail't sa>' I have,"
"Well, tbat's because there weren't any. Listen,dad! I want to tell you, and I do want you to

uuderstaud. You and mother hbave lbeen devoted
to me, and you would have spoiled me, if it hbadn't
been for Mr. Strong."

"Much obliged to youir friend l"
"Now don't, dad-just listen. 'A year ag I was

tbe niost self-satisfied creature in America, and
now l'ni ashamed of mnyself. You and motbçr gave
me a hundred times too much, except in one way-
you didn't make me tbiuk. My mind was starviug,
and then Mr. Strong just interested me at first.
He talked about tbings, not about himself; but 1
realized ,'hat_ a loi there is to bce done and bow .few
peoplIe to do it, and he-well, wben I was asbamed,
I began to care, and now, dad, 1 want to help ever
so little, and I want to begin my helping with

face. Her lips quivered a littie, as her husband
smoothed back from ber forehead the hair which
was just tinged' with gray.

"WThat is it, littie woman ?"
"Angus, I don't want to go without you. If the

boy had lived"--she caught. ber breath a littie-"it
would have been ail right-he could have gone-
but-but, as it is" And the rest was in>-
articulate.

Into Strickland's heart rushed the memory of a
day which each remembered in sacred silence, and
be drew his wife to him.

"Don't worry, dear, don't worry. l'Il go."

IL.

T WO months later, three men ieaned over a fiatSoffice table and traced out a faintly dotted
line that meandered across a big blue print. The
electric ligbts shone on its surface, and revealed
a maze of conjectural lakes and rivers, traversed
here and there by straight, uncompromising meri-
dians, that started near the north ýsbore of Lake
Superior and ended abruptiy some two hundred
miles to the forth.

Jenkins, one of the three, a small, short man witb
gray hair and blue eyes, stood up stiffly, put bis
hand to the small of his back, and groaned. "If
it's as hard to explore as it is to look at, it's a
terror. But what's the use-the th4ng is an im-
possibility ! The charter expires in four montbs,and there is flot a mile located, and not a stake
driven; and as for that story of Alderson's about
copper and pulpwood-well, it's a pood story. Cail
the deal off, boys-life's too short.'

Aiderson took him up like a steel trap. "Life's
what you make it, and the deal's not off. If you
bave cold feet, say so. l'Il buy you out-here
and now."

jenkins smiled good-naturedly. "You're always
going off at half-cock, old man; it's a gamble and
you know it, and there's good money here iný the
street if you waut it. That summer trip of yours
bas upset your balance."

The others iaughed-for Alderson had skirted
the starting point of the proposed railway a few
months before, in luxurious comfort. Extra canoes
and packers had kept Ilim in fresh butter and other
supplies, and he had returned with some samples of
native copper, which a guide told bim had corne
f rom up country. It was true that the charter ex-
pired in four mouths. The four prom 'oters bad
neyer regarded it ver>' seriously, and money bad
been too tight even to move in the matter. But a
new transcontinenttai Uine had been begun, and the
charter was now of value; their road, if it was to
be a road, would be a valuabie north and soutb
feeder to the trunk line. 0f this they were ail now
aware; but, as jenklns said, the time was short, and
the first frosts of winIter were already stiffeuing
the bare and yellow grouud.

He went on, speaking this time slowly and
seriousi>': "Alderson, do you consider it possible
to locate tw.%o bundred miles of railway and file
location plans in Ottawa within four montbs from
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in ten minutes-very good, good-by."
SThen he turned to Alderson. "Are you a mind

reader? What's the matter with this engineer of,
yours? He's coming over."

"Well, you told him that you were afraid the
time was too short, didn't you ?"

*'Yes, I did."
"Well, that's what's the matter with him. He's

got bis back up-and, gentlemen, one word-Strongl
won't say much-he neyer does, so don't expect it.
He says the woods make hlm sîlent, and there's
too much talk, anyway. Now"-turning to the blue
print-"here's his starting point, I take it. Good
harbour and deep water."

",By the bye," put in Prentice, "where does
S trickland stand in this ?"

"I was just thinking about that," said Jenkins.
"Saw him two months ago.
Said he was taking his family
to Europe for six mnonths, and
bad everything tied uip and
screwed clown, Hie spoke of
the Northwestern, but didn't
think anything would turn up
just yet. -However, he said
that, if anything did, we were <
to do what we thought best,
and flot bother hlm, and he
would chip in."

"It seems a long time for
Angus to drop out," said
Prentice thoughtfully. "How-
ever, that's ail right. 1 didn't
know you had seen him."

They were intent over the
wap, whien the engineer
knorked and enitereci. h mnv

ien. î e eyes
ýgreen, deep-set,

and the mouth,
singularly sweet

His shoulders

lessly after him. So lightly f cil his foot that only
when the elevator rattled did they know he had
gone. They were left looking at each other in
quizzical surprise; it was over aimost as soon as
it began; it was aimost uncanny. At lasIt jenkins
looked at Alderson and pulled out a big cigar.

"Well, there's a spirit of the North. Heavens!
The man has made me f eei a thousand years, old.
I need'a bracer. Boys, 1 think we're going to get
a run for our money."

0' N the afternoon of the twenty-second of Feb-
''ruary, two months after the meeting in the

Provincial Bank Building, a solitary figure stood on
a ridge in a northern wilderness. As f ar as the

their'axes to a razor edge for the morrow's work;
the chain men were mending snowshoes; the transit
and level men, were plotting field notes on cross-
section paper; the cook and his helpers were hover-
ing like ministering angels over pots and kettles
that augured well for stipper; and, around themn ail,
shuffled and prowled tweive thick-set Esquimaux
dogs, freed from toboggan traces., and hungrily
awaiting their evening, dole of hot corn meal and
taliow.

"Ho, Thirsty,"' called the chief; and a long, lean
man of about thirty-five appeared in the door of
the tent. "How have you made out ?"

"Pretty well, chief. Eight miles in three days,
-no curve over six degrees, and gradient down to
one-haîf -of one per cent."

Strong grunted his apprecîation. Packers in yet ?"
'Some of them, but there

was some mix-up. They only
Sbought corn meal-said the

trails were ail broken Up."
Two little wrinkles appear-

ed on the chief's 'jaw, the only
sign of annoyance he was
ever known to give. He was
forty miles from his nearest
cache of provisions, which
had' been distributed on the
way north to be picked up as
needed on the home journey;
the packers had failed lmr,
and twenty men looked to himn
for ail things. The situation
was seriouýr enough, and look-
in-g out he noticed that the
small, fine flakes of snow had
become larger, and were
drifting noiselessiy down like
crumpled feathers. The cook
was sumnmoned, a huge
French-Canadian, known f romi
Lake Superior to Hudson Bay
as Dominick.

That worthy iifted bis
hands in despair. "By gar,

e> boss, I can't do noddînigs. 1
cook de las' pork to-night. I
guess h'everybody play dog
an' heat corn meai, By an'

«How have'you ma
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R ECIPROCITY has been defeated and inciden-tally the Conservatives will corne into power.
Perhaps sonie people wottld prefer tb say that

the Conservatives have corne into power and reci-
procity lias béen defeated. Personally, I prefer the
first ,way. If it had not been for the question of
reciprocity, the Government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier
would not have gone to the country for another
year, and even then they niight have pulled through
another election. They had been fifteen years in
power, but the personality of their leader was stili

that is ni
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the West. This is an cxaggeratin. There is no
doubt, however, that his straight hitting did niuch
to line up bis somnewhat disunited forces, in the re-
gion where reciprocity was most popular. He inade
a good campaigni of it, and for the first time in his
carcer lie won some repiutation as a figliter. ,The
people adniired what they thought was a "forlorn
hope" tour.

S IR WILFRID) LAURIER ret.urned and Parlia-'
nient was again called together. Both sides
were more decided than ever. It was soon

discovered that no business could be donc. Thc
Opposition was deterniined to fight it out and c~om-
prom~ise was impossible. Parliament sat for a f ew
days and suddcnly one Saturday noon the announce-
nient came that Parliament had been dissolved and
that a g encrai election would be held on September
2lst. Each leader issucd a mnanifesto and the real
battle was in sight.

R EFL ECT IO0N S
I$y THE EDITOR

rard Island ........ 2
an............... 1

................................. .... 131
's majoritv 45.

The simple fact is ýthat Can ada got frightened, and
the Canadians voted -to preserve their niationality
and British connection. It niay have been unreason-
able, but that is what occurred.

N Quebec, the situation was somewhat differentIfron that in the other provinces., The Na-
ýtionalist party, under Bourassa, were opposed

to -Sir Wilfrid Laurier because of the, Canadian
navy measttre. This element and the regular'Con-
servatives practically joined forces. It was termed
an "unholy alliance,"' and no doubt it was in a poli-
tical sense. The Nationalists' elected some eight
members, the Conservatives nineteen members.
Undoubtedly the Conservative vote helped in the
Nationalist constituencies and the Nationalist vote
helped in the Conservative constituencies.

HE largest turnover was in'Ontario and Que-Tbec. In the Maritime Provinces the Liberals
had their representation reduced from 26 to

20. In the four Western Provinces the Liberals
had 17 hefore and have 18 now. In Quebec, the
combination against themn gave theni 36 seats in-
stead of 54. In Ontario the Iandslide reduced their
representation from 36 to 13. The Liberals have
a majority of 5 in the Maritime Provinces, and a
niajority of 2 in the West, but the Conservatives
and Nationalists have a snajority of 52 in Ontario
and, Quebec. The Conservatives and Nationalists
have thus a combined majority of 45. Without the
Nationalists the Conservative niajority is 29. This
will be increased by the deferrcd election s.

N OW that the smokc of conflict is beginning to
clear away, Canadians can discern clearly
one coniforting fact-that ecd of the con-

tending forces has a leader worthy of a great con-
test. Followers and opponents are assured that Sir
Wilfrid will make a cheerful and Pýrirefi11 ln',i.r
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SENDING LETTERS BY THE FIRST AERIAL POST

TH-E MAIL LEAVES HENDON
ig letter on Hendon aerodrome at late fee rate to catch aecial mail

JU.ST BEFORE THE STAR f FROM WINDSOR
The final dash te, get letters away. People wziig on table placed at theïr disposaI on 'Hendon serodrome

ENGLAND RETAINS HIS TITLE
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THROUGH. A ýMONOCLE j)
SPENDING OR WASTING, WHICH?

,NOTICED the other day that a number of
wealthy men in New York were listed as pay-
iftg $25,000 a* year each for apartnxents in ani
apartment biiilding. That is a f airish amount

~ren - tat pay, and then not get a bouse, but oxily
)art of a hanse. As sanie one pointed out ta nie,
*we chatted about the item, fourr or five years'
iwould build qt3ite a house. Yet the gentlemen

o paid thus rent were shrewd New York busi-
ýs mpen, and no one imagines that they could bc
aie." 1 arn very certain that tfiey couid flot have

these apartments for less. Yet I rather sus-
~t that they could have got ottier apartments just
'iite so good, and whose orie-inal cost was not

over there. A dollar looks less to us than it does
to theni. -But that is because-as ýshrewd oid
Thomas Carlyle put it-ve have very f ew people
to very much land. We talk about this Continent
being "fihled up." The Americans especially, talk
that way. Why, you could not find us with a search
warrant if we gat scattered a bit. It is flot aur
cleverness or aur industry that gets us this "easy
money"; it is the vast store-hou&4 of nature ta
which we have practicaliy free access. The only
ciever move we have niade in the business is ta
get born out here-those of us who have flot immi-
grated of aur awn volition. But as for this subject
af cleverness, 1 feel that it, is too delicate a topic
for talk, 1 notice it xnakes us cross ta have anyane
say other people can possibiy be cleverer than we
are-we, with aur unparalleled schooi systen
(which is beginning ta borrow a few of the Ger-
maxi ideas), our free institutions (capied from
Britain), our moral movexuents (adapted froni the

samne so urce), and our religions (importe(
variously from Europe and Asia).

DUT 1 wiIi say that we do nlot begin to touch th(B- Europeans for industry. 'We do flot knoi'N
what work is out here-and we ought to be verý
thankful for our ignorance, However, this is get-
ting away froni the subject we started to discuss
That was waste. We now waste because we have
it. Bu~t what will we do when we can na longer
"tickle the earth" and see it "laugli in a harvest ?"
Possibly we wiil then learn ta work. It wiIl be a
sorry lesson; for work lias always been a curse
from the days of Adam. But it is eqtually certain
tliat we wiIi at the sanie time learn a worthy les-
son; and that is the folly and wickedness of waste.
We will no longer go about thie world bragging of
Dur good fortune in the mast offensive fashion. WVe
wîll not pay two prices for a thing just ta show that
we can pay it. We will cease ta lie ashamed of
thrift and the -old-fashioned virtues. Our morais
are now largely the morals of a mining camp. That
stage will pass. And we wiii get the spirit of civili-
zation, whereas we are nowv conten~t to make a
brave showing of its furniture.,

THE MONOCLE MAN.

MEMORIES 0F MUSIC MASTERS
[y By AUGtJSTUS BRIDLE

USIC is one form of art that undergoes a profoundly beautiful pastime. -The musicsuspension in the mniddle of the year. It mances of the singing school are without numb
1 y M hibernates in summer. From the end of delightfui background recollections of an age wlJune titi early ini September the studio is the troutbles of too nxuch art had flot invaded.e cIosed; an exceedingly meianchoiy place. While ru~ral breast; when there was a real art-hunjartists are out on the hills with palette and brusti amoig. the young folk and their eiders; when sty getting materiai for winter painting, and writers as could sing at ail respectably were duly enrolh are busy grinding ont copy for sunimer reading, the in the church choir. each to the npr aiptt~
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SIpmn chi[dren in Canada are fa'riy heaithy specimeos, but that doen't iustify the slum.

THE CITY SLUM PROBLEM
By M. L. HART

Izda has been rejoicing that there
in her beauttif ul cities. Aînd even
the slums came. They are here.

ei ,,efidpd rpstrex of EuroP.e

fiature of siumn hf e is tise effect upon
-the future citicens of the state. Ins.
does harm, and lack of fresh air anýd

:cccntuates that harm. A t thse Interni-
,ess for thse Protection of Infants, he!d
?cently, Nathan Strauss, of New York,
ýns in the course of development wou!.d
r,4,A of 125.000 United States infants

company. It is profitable f un for him, but slow
death to the unfortunate tenants."

This puts the matter in a nut-sheli, The blame
for slums lies not with theý people who live in them,
but with those who permit themn through negli-
gence and create thema through greed. The care-
lessness of cîic authorities and the rapaciousness
of grasping landlords are two factors so apparent
from Dr. H-odgett's investigations that further en-
quiry is unnecessary. People do flot live in un-,
healthy houses and with hideous surroundings frorn
choice. Poverty and its accompaniments are first
causes, and laxity in those whose duty it is to see
that established, laws are maintained, together with
the industry of those who make a luxurious living
for themselves out of the huts and tumble-down
tenements which they let to the powerless sub--
merged dwellers of the slums, do the rest.

H OW quickTy a sium quarter may be established
to such extent and thoroughness that dealing

with ît becomes a great problem is evidenced by the
experience of Toronto, a city littie more than a cen-
tury old. Toronto's sluma sections are in old St.
John's ward, and in a district between the Don and
the Lake shore. There, tin the heart of the city,
May beseen unsightly old rookeries,' many littie
sbops with every varîety of ill-smelling an-d un-
savory» offerings, narrow lants leading into back
streets, and rows of still worst rookeries, wagon
loads of old matresses and broken furniture; carts
in, which meat meant for food is standing exýposed
to ailthe menace of a city's microbes, women Sitting
in groups about the doors and children finding their
playgrounid in the unhealthy and unattractive street.

Thesc women and children are the victims of
circumstances. Tbe women sit at their doors be-
cause the close, crowded and forbidding interior
of the place they cali home drives them out to get a
breath of the air and a ray of the sunshine that
nature meant sbould' be a common heritage. The
children play in the streets for the same reason, and
because, until very recently, nothing else had been
provided for tbem. If women become lazy and'
indifferent housekeepers and children' in time be-
come a menace and a burden to the community un-
der such conditions, it is not they themnselves who
are to blame, but the authorities who permitted
this congestion of people, until it became like ten-
tacles from which there is no escape.

.gures suffi-
lous. Large
orking men
Lre ainongst

the details
suits in the
i, an-d coun-
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GOVERNMENT CONTROL0F MERGERS
B yR, E.

A BURNING question in bot/z the United Statesand Canada is how ta pr1event over-capitaliza-
lion of nergers vit ho ut unduly hampering the
manufacturers whlo desire to combine for economiîc
reasons. The intcrests of the innocent investor
should be safegitarded. In Great Britain, the law
compe7ls those who are flùating the bonds and -stock.
of a 'mergzer to telL the public the actual cash price
paid to the orig&ý,a! owners of thse pro perties merged.
TAis is foitnd to be beneficial. It should l'e possib1 e
to go even farther, and allow no merger to be con-
,summated until it had been 'approved'by a govern-
ment commission similar to, thse Railway Comn-
mnissi .on.

WitA this in mind, th.se reader 'zcill find the follow-
ing article interesting. Mr. Coz possesses inside
information concerning Canadian mergers. That
lie favours publicity and regulation is an indication
that the subject is ripe for fuller discussion.AQUESTION often asked nowadays is, why

are so mnany consolidations or mergers
being effected? There would, in a general
way, seem to be three principal reasons

why so n-any industrial consolidations have~ been
put through. They are: firstly, the saving in thse
buying and manufacturing cost; secondly, thse saving
in the selling or distributing cost; and thirdly, the
readjustment of financial conditions whereby inost
,of the principal banks have given up the practice
-of financing various industrial concerns for an in-
definite period, and are making it necessary for
thein to get their working capital from the public
rather than from the banks themselves.

Viewed f rom a straight business or nlatlifnr'tll'..

cox
tory and calling on the same customers. You would
flot have to know the particular line of business that
we were in to know that under such conditions
there must be enornsous wastes, for if we were both
managed from the one central office and only had
the one warehouse in the principal cities and the
one staff of salesmnen, on our selling alone we would
be saving over $10,000 a year on sales of a million
dollars."

But then, the mere fact that there were benefits,
to be derived froin such consolidations opened the
way for people to take improper or unfair advan-
tage of theni, Much of thse unfair advantage would
seeni to corne from thse temnptation there is to over-
capitalize a consolidation of variou, companies. It
is just becauise of such dangers that it would bc a
good thing for the people who are carrying through
the right kind of consolidation to, have some kind
of regulation by government over ail consolida-
tions, so that those which are heing put through
on a fairly reasonable basis might be passed on,
while others that do not afford the investor a f air
run for his money could bc checked before they got
as far as the public flotation stage.

0f course, the man who generally carnies through
the consolidation is the man with imagination rather
than judgment. His imagination naturally enaMles
him to figure out that the country is going ahead
at a very rapid rate and that on this account he
can discount the growth to a very considerable ex-
tent. He reasons that the capfitalizations which seem
very large at the present timne will look very modest
ten years from now. Tht great trouble is to figure
out just what goodwill in connection with any busi-
ness is really wortb, for while one man may figure
it out at ab~out $500,000, another may come along
and show that it is worth nearei . million and a
haîf dollars. Then, azain, tht ezoodwill in certain

varies according to the line of goods manufactured.
Who is to say just what proportion of water is

to be allowed in any consolidation as compared with
the actual cash capital? In 'certain lines of industry
the proportion of two dollars of watered Capital for
every dollar of actual cash would seemn to, be about
the farthest one might go, yet'in others, when due
appreciation is given to the value of a connection
which a company may have built up, throughout the
country for its product, this goodwill might ecven
permit the insiders to figure that four dollars of
watered capital to every one dollar of cash invested
would flot be outside reasonable proportions.

Another way to figure it would be to take the
earnings of the various companies included in the
consolidation over a period of three or four years
and see what percentages such earnings would
show on the proposed capital of the new consolida-
tion. Provided the average earnings showed 6 per
cent, or more, with fair prospects of the earnings
being increased to a 'very considerable extent owing
to the savings that would naturally be effected, the
basis might be considered reasonable. Where, how-
ever ' it was found that the earnings figured less
than 3 per cent., unless there wu: some special
opportunity for greatlyi increasing the earning
power, it should naturally be inferred that the par-
tjetlar consolidation had been over-capitalized.

Numerous as have been the various consolida-
tions which have been effected during the past few
years, there is no doubt that, with the manufacturing
centres confined mainly to the east and with the
great growing markets of the country situated west
of the Great Lakes, the next few years will see even
a greater number of practical consolidations carried
through than have been effected up to the present
lime. 0f course, if they are to be kept within the
proper lines, there must bc some control either by
the Dominion or the province, and the mere fact
of there being some Commission to deal with such
matters would likely have the effect of making pro-
moters, and even the practical interests behind corn-
panies, more careful as to the basis on which they
try to put through various deals. ]Even this ten-
dency to be a littîe careful would result in the public
gradually having greater confidence in them.

Montreal, 16t'.
'IAN COURJER:
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MISS NANCY McIl
actress who tome yeaus ' 0 w
*the famous comic opera trel

te-i wealtb.

couple and inherits all their weaith. bucti
a case is that of Nancy McIntosh, who, under the
wiii of Sir William Gilbert, the famous comic opera
librettist, eventualiy wiii become possessorý of his
fortune of something over $550,OOO--most of it
made out of "Pinafore" and "The Mikado."

Nancy Mclntosh was "discovered" by Sir Wil-
liam about twenty years ago. She was extremely

AT THE SIGN

0F TUE MAPLE
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

their part, if lie would only do bis shareby passing
judgment as to whether they were the "right girl"

>or not. It is safe betting that none of these will
share the Green millions. For our own part we
-would be glad to see the Colonel marry, and, though
far lie it, f rom us to wish him any bad luck, stili we
hope it will be a bard winning, and that lie will
have to woo the lady in the good old-fashioned way,
chocolates, llowers, the theatres (make him go even
if he doesn't like it 1) and ail the rest of it. In
some measure this will restore the self-respect that
was lost by the feminine sex through the disgusting
exhibition of the. six thousand two hundred odd.

A aQ~eer Relationship Tangle.

4ý ONt of the most complicated relationship puzzles
'Jin the English peerage, where there is mucli

u intermiarriage aMong relatives, is brought to pub-
lic notice by the announicement of the engagement
of Lady Helen Grosvenor to Sir Smith Hill Child.
Lady Helen is the youngest daughter of 'the first
Duke of Westminster by bis second marriage, and
a haîf aunt of the present duke, although she is
rime years bis junior. She was borri in 1888.

Thle relationship muddle began wîth the marriage
by Sir William of Lady Helen's mother, who is known now as
Gow heircas Ratherine Duchess of Westminster, to the Duke

in 1882. She was a daughter of the second Baron
Chesham and therefore a sister of the bridegroom's

A Woman,

She in a high-walled garden walks,
Drenchlng each flower;

.And bends above her f avourite beds
After each shower.

There seems no trouble in that brow,
Those quiet eyes;

The buds lier sulent chuldren are,
Thleir roof the skies.

Was ever kiss upon those lips,
Vnice at lier ear?

LADY HELEN GROSVENOR
Youngest daughter of Katherine, Ducheas of Westmilwer, who i.

to mfuy Sir Smith, FMI Child.

baron. Lady Helen by the saute calculation is aunt
and cousin to the young baron.

Lady Helen is one of' the most'beautiful girls in
tnglish society-not just beautifulby courtesy, but
really beautiful as anyone can see f romt the accomt-
panying photograpli taken oniy a f ew days ago-
and she is connected by marriage as well as birth
with the greatest houses in Engiand. One of lher
haif sisters is the Duchess of Teck, sister-in-iùw
of Queen Mary. Another is Lady Ormonde, and,
lier only full sister is Lady Cricliton.

Sir Smith Hill Chuld, who thus cornes close to
royalty, is only a baronet, and the second of bis
line at that, but hie is an uncommonly wealthy
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Election

1911

(con.), ME. EWDAF.D N. LEWIS (Con.),
to repre- Elctdfer tbe third l ime lu West

ajorityof Hur n e il known as 0o1e of the Most
ýsFiane proliflc producers of amall legislation in
adils the House. A Bairister.

MR. HERBE2RT BROWN AMFs (co.),
Who has been re-ejected fer the third

time in St. Antoine Division, Montreal.
H.O made bis mark in municipal affairs in
that City. Director Amnes-HoicienCoOm-
pany.

MRl. HUOG UTNIIflJLib),
On. 0of 1thethirteen Liberals Who

saved their seats lu Ontario. Elected
fourth time lu sonth Wellington, A
ilarrioter at Guelph.

MR. THOMAS W. CUETiUIZ cn) LýCO.RDOPE O (Con,),
Elected for 1he second limle for North mU. GEO. HALSEY ?ERLET Cn) T-O. OOPSPRE (Con.),

Bsser. He is onee of 1he leading meni- Ohief Coonrvative wbil), Wbo was Who was elected for 0b Charlevoix
bers 0fl the. Ontario delegation. Ne6 waas hoe for Argenteuil. This WMf be 1is and Montmorency, by good majoritles.

ch 1 he ntaio rhol Bok third terni. A large operator in lum- Re bas beau a member of 'the House
Comamission. A barristel', ber. mince 1004. Eroker snd financier.

3M. 3OEN STANPIELD (Con.),
Who was re-elocted for Colchester,

N. S., bY au lucroased majority. This
ia his third consecuîive victory. Presi.
dent Stanfleld's lmited, Truro, N. S.

MR. ALEXANDRU NIAGQÂI1T (COU.),
Elected for the second lime 10 repre-

sent thie city of Winnipeg. He le a
native of Peterboro', Ont., and a bar-

LAUDE MACDONELL<on)
Sfor the thIrd time 10 repre-
ýh Toronto. A diligent parlia..
1 nd the Ontario whip. A

,on.),
1 stock-
uth On-
stituency
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2. -"Im sotry sir,- said Willie, -by then we'il be in aclioot"
" Thon corne ini now.- he kindIy said, - thougl i 's against the rule.
He lifted thern witli care and e... within the circus ring;
He didn't charge a cent-he was t00 nice for anything 1

As,Wâl'and bilie went 10 school they saw a circus lent
Andýpaiusd bofore it open.rnouLhed to wonder what it nicant.
'*Good.mornig, sai d the. elephanl. 'd like to ask you in,
Tiie doors will ho un locked at ten, and theon the. show'll begii."
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i DEMI-TAS SEQ
Ceurlerettes.

'lWell, thank goodunes that's overle'

Have you pried, ýthe ham and eggs?

And they say il' going to be a
long, cold winter. The "alro-rans" de-
ciare that It serve.s 'em right.

No longer will the Toronto Globe be
dally appalled by Tory triclis; no more
will Thte News make the touching in-
quiry: "Io The Star stupld?"

Monsieur Bourassa le taking a rest
cure at the Island o! Anticosti.

Sir William Van Horne la busy on a
book, entitled: "Eleetion Engllsh for
the Use of the Y. M. 0. A."

Sir Alan B., Ayleeworth will spend
a week crulsing on the Newmarket
canal.

Hon. Clifford Slfton la going to
Alaska for a change.

Hon. George P. Graham wlll spcnd.
the rest of the autuma ln Panama,
taklng a post-graduate course ln
canais,

Hon. W. S. Fielding wiill devote the
month of October to golf, formlng Im-
perlai linké.

Sir James Pliny Whitney le mor> o!
the opinion than ever that Ontarlo la
the Premiler Province.

The Jewisb Eagle is a bîr
lication.

Premier Botha s refui
Watt tilt McGIIl Ujniversity
an LL.D.

Now, we'Il bave time to
thie McGilllcuddy charges.

The Old Flag ls stili thi
the Maple Leaf F'orev-er.

Tiie prophecy that T1orC
not be ro Conservatlve, af
been Oslerizecl,

TbA verb. "to reecinross.'

d of a pub-

over the battiements,", eaid a hilarlous
anti-reclprocity gentleman, as Bay
Street, Toronto, ehowed "a sea of uP-
turned faces" on Election Night.

That food exhibit by the Toronto
Star muet have given Toronto elec-
toms acute, Indigeftion.

WI Colonel Sam be Mînleter of
Militia, or merely the Speaker o! the
House o! Gommone?

Wouldn't it be a kind aot to make
Monsieur Bourassa Minister o!
Marine?

As a cabinet-smasher, Reciproclty
holde the record.

Net thxe Biglit Wordr--Somc yeara
ago, Mr. Hartley Dewart was address-
ing an Ontario audience In béhai! of
the Liberal cause. Thie Toronto law-
ycr was dellverlng the address la
French, as many of the electors la that
constituency were o! Gallic descent.
He lmpressed upon tic electors, that
a vote for the local candidate was a
vote "pour Laurier."

An Irls.bman, who had attended the
meeting, la the hope cf excitemelit,
was eadly dlsappolfltèd as the speaker
proceeded la fluent Frenchi. He com-
nientcd afterwards In terme of doubt:
"Mr. Dewart may have been talklng
ail rlgbt-even If be, uecd those out-
dlandish words. But I dldn't lke bis
talklng so mucli about 'poor L'aurier.'
it's not for the likes of us te, pity
Laurier."

off ers hlmi Ans'wers te Correupen

Pcrplexed ForeIgner: WiI
listen t<> ly tell me what ls the POlI

of your pelitical parties?
ere.' So la We wish that we wcre In

to, tell you, but you bave as
onto would tien to wblch no loyal Ca
'er. ail, ba !umnleb a reply. One Party

orf smashling the British
lias ica Act ail to picces andi
asbe-eu thc Empire, to say notblu
- - tIlig the eartb and bringin

was su How eh
My Eýi

as eXtiret
sorry thi

denits.
'you klnd-

icy o! each

a Position
ked a queeý
nadian ean
les desîrous

pression, unless you resolve to give
Up the young man-ýand keeýp your
resolution.

Airy Falry Lilian: How' old must I
be before I becoine an old maid?

Dear child, there le a wistful pathos
in this inquiry, which would bring
tears to the eyes of a gargoyle., It
ail depexids. Some are born old maids,
some achieve old maidenbood, and
oth-ers have it thrust upon them. Do
flot worry about it, as worry ha.s a
terrible way of creasing the forehead
and bringing wrlnkles about the eyee.
InI the meantime, think noble thoughts
and do klnd deeds and you wlll wln re-
epect, If flot admiration.

Pauline: 1 cannot decide between
two young men who both say they
eimply can't live, without me. One ls
fair and good looklng, but would be
incllned to flirt. The other le. dark
and trustworthy, but hie bas a bad
temper. What would you advlse me
to do?

Why not try a red-headed man, wlth
a nice disposition?

IVilftl IExtravagance.-They were
,dlecuîslng the 'polîtical campaIgn
when mention wae mnade of a certain
speaker who was admltted by mem-
bers of both polit1cal parties to be a
fafthful follower of Ananias.

"I wouldn't believe, Blanli on oatb,"
declared ons fond frlcnd.

"On oath!" Il<choed another. "Why,
Blanli uses up more good lies In a
week than would iast moet of us for
a lif-etime."1

Ris Beulgbted State.-Blnks* l'John-
son la a well-meaning cbap, even if
lie le continuaily maklng blunders. 1
tbink he lives Up to bis Ilghts."'

Winks: "But the worst of lt le, that
he hbts blown out most of the llgb.ts."

* la *

Tbey Look like It.-"-!Those, 1 sup-
pose," said a woman who polnted to
some Holstein cattle ait the Canadian
National Exhibition, Toronto, "are the
half-mournlflg cows."

dlsruptlng What thxe Bands 1?ayed-Jehn R.
g of upset- Robnson, edtor f The Evennogr
g about an Telegiraml, Toronto, bas a dielikefo
But which thc tune "O Canada," which ie about
,oritlc# are as strong as bis çveil-known llklng
led by our for the late Alexander Mulr's "The
f; the time Maple Lea! Forever."
cngaged in~ In the recent clection conteet Mr.

xlpg others. Robinson dld somne campalgnlng for

ice utcand Cons'ervative candidates lu Ontarlo.
il otbraOnle of bis beet sýpeeches was made at

agalust us Berlin. There he prcacbcd patrlotism.

thd Mrit inl order to drive home the ides o!
aneman. R. Canadlani6m and drive out auy ten-

's yuwi made, la endlng hspeca toucli-
3tar. ing referenced to Uic late Mr. Muir.

svold look- The effeet wae im~presslve. The e.p-
a bas been plause waas hcarty.
arled. But a terrible thing happencd just

look tlred, as the applause wa-s dying away. The
a humour- band-let the ncws lic broken gcntly

f s,., .-. tx, hpand struck u) «'O, Canada."

Iligher Accouotting
and Chartored

-, Accountancj
thorouvhIy taught by
our original and

Hundredi Of C*" ad' Lead-
lut Eooknepers Our Students

Wc >repar il,; CA. Exami-
nationsi i P,~ince. Cet Onr

týý1911 C A. Examination Record.
It wll convince. Free prrepectui on
requst Wnite

THE SHAW COttRFSPONDENCE
SCHOOL, 395 Yang* Street, Tarant

SUCCESS
THE fruit growing in-

Tdustry of the Fraser

River Valley has long since

passed the experimental

stage.

Success has atten ded 11,e

efforts of the fruit growt- rý.

Fortunes are bei.ng ma de

every year on apples.

It's easy to secure a fi' e

acre tract in this famous

district.' $200 cash is ail

that is required, balance

in five years.

Write mne for paricultars

W. J. KERR
Limited

614 Columbia Street
New Westminster, B' C.

L CONTRACT
?OXDERS û&dres4 ed t hÉ
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BOOK TWO.
CHAPTER I.

O VER the foothu'lis of south-western Alberta night was
aIready sending its creeping messengers of shadow.

On Ben Doan's ranch two men were riding campward.
"Well,' said the veteran Westerner to his companion,

"1what do you think of Doan's acres?"
"'Grand !" he replied. "Why the ranches I have seen

aren't patches to this." It was the tenderfoot's first
day out.

"Right i You have it there. This is the real thing.
It is different from the others. The if e is different, too.
Aiter you have been here a few weeks you wiil know
for yourself. Ail the thick-backed novels dealing with
ranch if e and murdering cow-boys will be knocked out
of you. We are a rough lot. That's truc! But we are
not sack-legged. fouI-xnouthed, shooting horrors, riding
cayuses through open saloon doors, and ail that sort
of thing! You have seen that staged and printed ?"

"Yes," the tenderfoot replied, "many a tinie "
"That will ail go," the grizzled catieman said. "You

will see new andl real liffe and I hope you will like it.
1 arn boss ti11 Doan gets back anid Ufl iry to give you
some pointers. Rather set you up to the gamnel We'h1

hustled mny man out and gave hirn no chance t0 fump his
contract. lie seemed willing enough, though. He'1l go
next you on the second night shift."

"'Wall,' Old Joe drawled. 'I s'pose it will mnean more
work for me, but somnebody has to do it. Heh?'

" 'Yes, he'Il learn more from you. Call the whole
camp if there is any storni. It's going to rain before
daylight.'

"The sun had vanisbed in a cloud-bank high up abôve
the prairie horizon and long 'wet streaks' told the plains-
men that ramn was not far off. They hoped in the bottoni
of their hearts that it would corne quietly. Thunder and
Iightning nieant certain stampede, more certain because
of the irritated condition of the cattie.

"Nine Q'clock found the first night shift on duty. The
tenderfoot was next Old joe and I held the position on
his other side. The night was dark. Far off lu the direc-
tion of the his the thunder faintiy rumbIed. Scudding
clouds alternateiy hid and revealed the stars.

"I smelled the shifting breeze. It was moist. Ramn
couid not bc f ar away. The tenderfoot's first night on
guard promised to be an unpleasant one. 1 could sec
that he sat bis beast weli as he rode out with Oid Joe.
The animal was a fineiy trained one of Ben's, and the
contented way. in which Minnie carried hlm vouched for
bis horsenianship since the mare could tell a rider from
a lubher the minute he nut foot in the stirrun. Ben had

WHITE
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asked.

.at was is name, Richard HasI
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Stars may forget to shine out in tihe blue;
Seas may forget the shore;
But I shahl remember your love and you
For ever and evermore.

"A second time the chorus stole up through the stili
air. There followed another verse sung softer than ever:

Can I forget those golden-'
"Silence !-then smack, smack!1 Haswell's quirt

sounded onMinnie's flank. She must'have shied from a
breaking steer or stepped into a gopher-mine. It was a
trick of hers to try the seat of a fresh rider who handled
lier firmi>'. Judging from the sound of the whipý and her
regular hoof-beats âfterwards, the mare wouId not be
apt to again attempt an>' pleasantries.

Our tenderfoot resumed his song:

Can I forget those golden years,
And ail they were to me?
Ah! no, how could I blot with tears
So sweet a memory!
1 think of you but neyer weep
For ail that might have been;
It is the unshed tears that keep
Love's mem'ry f resh and green-
Love's mem'ry fresh-and-green!1

Stars mna> forget to shine out in the blue;
>Seas may forget the shore;

But I shaîl remember your love and you
For ever and evermore.

"The pathos in his tune and the mystic charm. of
bis voice lulled mie into a reverie. I had been hard
pressed for a day or so, and was pretty nearly f agged.
My horse made the rounds mechanicall. without guidance
and 1 let myself lie forward on the pommel of the saddle.
My thoughts went back East under the influence of Has-
well's song. Memories dear to me thronged upon my
wearied senses and before I knew it I was asleep-sleep-

,s with

aY lit the inky pallabove, and
ocean of swaying hacks and
mites- of ridera reeling on

lierd was headed for Smoke River, and
ýre turned from that courýse flot one steer
Swhen we found then, for a deep ravine,

ift, la>' thîs aide of it. In the black nigl

"Old 30e whipped his beast. 'Ride, boys, ride! We've
one chance to head them this aide of the slough.'

"We sprang to it, gaining yard by yard. Smoke River
could not be far distant and I recollected that a littie
slough la>' on the near side of the Drift. This must be
it. The rear was reached. Neck after neck, iong-horned
and fear-tossed, showed with each blaze of the sky. Up
on the flank our ponies drove, nearer and nearer the head.

"'Ride, boys, ride!' Old 30e roared, and he seemed to
surge his beast right to the fore. Then like a flash the
poniy's front quartera doubled, recovered and slid hclpless
with a forefoot strained by a gopher-hole.

"'We'll try for it,' I shouted as we left him, but the
words died. My girth eased and broke! I went off
backward, saddle and aIL. Haswell thundered b>'. Haîf-
raised on my elbow, I saw he meant to go on.

"'Hold on!l' I screamed. 'You can't do it alone. Hait.'
But he was past and away.

" 'Watch Devil's Drift!' I roared with bands as a trum-
pet, when he was gone. It was just a chance whether he
had been told or not.

"AIl heaven opened in a last sheet of glaring crimson
and white light. I saw the mass oncée more with the
tenderfoot right on the edge of the leaders. Bîessed
Saints, how he could ride! Beyond was the first gray'
rise of the Drift, where the sage-bushes rimmed the long
divide. The thunder cannonaded again and ceased.
Pitch blackness settled on everything while the ramn
teemed.

"I whistled to, my horse and, although pretty well
bruised up, tried to fasten the saddle on again. By the
time I had improvised a giîrth with my lariat the torrent
from the clouds stopped. Sullenly the black scars of
vapor parted and a white-faced moon looked through on
the sodden scene below. -About to mount I stopped.
Crack! Crack! Crack! came from the direction of
Devil's Drift. He was shooting into their faces. One,
two, three, four, five, six! I counted. A haîf second's
silence! Theni one, two, three, four, five, six shots I
counted again. His cylinders were empty. Not another
sound was heard on that side. I caught the thud of
approaching riders behiind and springing on Mona's back,
I galioped for the Drift. My seat was none too secure,
and the band hammered up to me as we reached the rise
of the canyon. Not a steer was in sight!

"'Hell'--Ben cried. 'They're over.'
"For a minute we thought he was right, but Fellars,

on my left, spied the wide trail circling as it approached
the chasm.

"No, b>' George!' he shouted. 'The tenderfoot bas
turned them. Look there!'

"In the moonlight we icould see the itrack plainly. I
rircle<i littie bv littie- qkirtinor thc verv edo'p of Tevi'~.

orea

is the genuine "Montreal
Granulated" - the Iast
word in sugar refining-
a sugar that shows its
high- quality by its
brilliant, sparkling
whiteness and dainty
appearance.

Insist on having ST. LA WRENCE
CRANULATED, ini zo pound
bags or b>' the pound.

ME ST. LAWRECE
SUGAl lEINING CO.

EUROPE
Tourt for the late Summer and Failt the
mout delightful smsons aIWoad. Cou-
plet. range of routes, prices, etc.

PASSAGE TICKETS by ail
ocoaa lines, and for rail travel to ail
paub of Europe, wîth or without hotels,

ROUND THE WORLD tour.
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Send for program desîred.
THOS. COOK & SON

65 Yonge Street
Traders Bank Building. Toronto

5»0 St. Cathrine Street Moofreml
C.àlcs Travellhnoes ae o" & oavertie w"I
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ie excitement of the capture nobody thought of
until we had made several rounds, when I called
'W'here's the tender foot?'
Idn't have followed theni, I guess! Must have
to rneet us and missed us ini the dark! Where's

spoiled bis pon>',' 1 said, 'just befôre my girth

orning when we got the herds back to
Iooking 30e rode out on a new pon>' t
he saw the. bunch coming he threw up

~TTO

I dued à .. thes.

lmith

ai n't

"It was
Bar K. ýA
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Look at'this Grate Bar
The reasonsfor its saving of fuel and
siniplicity of operation are surely
worth a minute of your bine.

T MAT'S the King grate bar. And in every
menue if's a gi-coi bar. Not a bolt or split

pin anywhere ta require cold-chîsel-aucl-hammer
treatment. Working independently of each
other, it takes but a moment and a pair of hiuds
to, remove or replace them. The lire in the boler
is dumpeti by simply reversing the shakter.

K ING'
BOILER & RADIATORS

The shaker is always in position, but nover in the
way. The connecting rod of the King heing
placed at the side, instead of the centre, allows the
draft ta Le evesdy distributed over the whole grate
surface. causing perfect combustion and the
abstraction of every unit of heat energy from the fuel.

A post card will bring you a copy of " Com-
fortable Homnes."*

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
Hhad Office. Fraser Ave. Showroous: 78-82 Adelaide St. E.

TORONTO
Branches in À) the Principal Citi. and Towas 4I f

PEOPLE AND PLACESt
Wirimg the, Prairie.

T'Erural telephione la one of the
THgreat factors asaistinglu making

Canadian rural lifIe attractive. The
telephone used to, be, conoidered a lux-
ury ou the fanm, somethlng remnotê
froni the ordinary farnera' pocket ln
the saine way as the rubbor-tlred top-
per. Doctors and lawyera Iu the
towns went Iu for telephoues; they
ase had up-to-date buggies, In 1911,
farmers are juat as muéh professional
men as those learned in the law and
medicine; they are learned lu the soul.
And now they have telephontes 'ta
transaet business and make love.

Rural telephones lu Saskatchewan,
for Instance, are so polar that 238
telephone compan'es are suppiying
the demand. Here la the growth of
the rural telephone Iu that province
of wheat aud great distances.

Companles.
1908 ............ 3si
1909 ............ 45
1910 ............ 62
1911 (to sept. 11) 100

Totale ... . 238
Total mileage-5,550

Subecrbers.
954

1258
1244
2392

6848
miles.

Mr. Frost, of Hamiton.

M R. H .L. FROST, preeident Boardo! Trade, Hamilton, his been
saying sanie very optimietie tbings
about Hamilton. Frost la «an Amer-
ican by birth, andi Canadian by
cholce," as he says huiself. About a
dozen years ago, he struckl nto Can-
ada from. the United States. finall-Y

Note-the optimiani of his speech ait
the Board of Trade the otber day:
"I sce Hamilton the leading mauufac-
turing city, of the Dominion." go
much for general statement. Next bis
electrie brain flings a suggestion at.
the Board. 'What of a trade excur-
sion, consisting of the local mer-
chants, going away ou a tradeé enter-
prise for three or four days each year,
as Io done lu Chicago and other large
chties?" That's Frost, the aggressive,
lu a sentence.

St. John Active.

ST. JOHN, N.B., la a clty out for big
thIlngs. Not long ago, a contract

was awarded, Involvlng millions, for
the construction o! a grisait, drydock
lu St. John. Hardly bas the excite-
ment over the drydock eubdued a lit-
dle, wheu important railroad construc-
tion plans for St. John are announcec]
by the railroad companles.

Mr. D. MeNicholl, manager C.P.R.,
was in the city recently, and discusseeT
plans for a train ferry service froni
St. John over 4(> miles of choppy
Fundy te Digby lu Nova Scotia, thus
conuect'ng the C.P.R. at St. John wltb
the Dominion Atlantic Rallway or
Nova Scotia. The O.P.R. bave been
very active lu St. John lately, buylng
Up lots for new terminale.

The G.T.P. engiueers are on the
ground at St. John Harbour East,
studying terminals for the new trans-
continental.

The St. John Valley Road, football
of noliticians. has snioothed out Its

Amlericans. v iM'wrEiýta avf
Frost la an addition ta Canadiau gettlug jobs abc

cltizensblp. Hle la the lilnd of Amer- lenat, accordlng to 1
ican Immigrant we waut: Er man wbo Bureau lu that city.
brings along that fiue native United clown ta, Brandon tht
States quallty of shrewdneE!s, and gets 'seveuty-flve wheat hi
the Canadiau national point of vlew $2.75 a day. Neepawa
qulckly. tItan six men.

THE WILDCA1TTER
f('nsf~.upd nis dhan7i 19-
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Momber Mo.tre.I Stock Emebange

83 Notre Dame St, Montreal

Crfully ed studies of
Indig Canaia securities
nia ile d on application.
Factsand figures compiled
by exprts.

-P"i Office

rioE t rmw

Cuultie reerred
With Bonus of 35010 common Stock

We are ýoffering, subjeet to prior
sale a lignited amount of the 7 per
cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock of
Tooke Bros. Ltd., on the above byasie.

T'he Comrpany is tihe largest Menu-
facturer and Importer in Canada of
Msuca Goods, ineluding shirts, col-
lare and neokwear.

Plrics, $98 a chars witih Common
Stock Bonus.

Deeeripive Circuler givîng full
porticulare Wbout the 'Company will
b. malled on raqun.

Dominion Bond Co.
ýj Lirnited

Royal Bank Ridg., TORONTO

NOPiTIEAL OITAWA LONDON

The Titie and Trust
SBA Y & RCMN T¼..ompanyI., TRT

Zz Executor, Adminîsîralor
'x« ss4gnee, Liquidalt

PELLATIf Meribers
Toronto

& Stock

PELLATT Exhag
401 TRADERS BANKC DUILDIYQ

TORONTO

MONEY AND
MAGNT 5

lnteresting Development of Bond Business.AN interesting development of the increased bond business that is being
donc throughout the country is the very large percentage of ex-
changes rather than straight sales that are being made. A bond

salesman who makes a specialty of the Ontario field remarked to me the
other day that hie was certain at the present time that over 50 per cent. of
the business that was being done by the different bond bouses was in the
nature of exchanges, that is that bond investors holding securities which are
getting on well towards maturity, are realizing that many of their bonds
are selling almost as high as thev are likely to seil, and on this account are
finding it advantageous to seli these in the open market and to purchase other
standard Canadian issues which are still selling at a low price because of
the long time which they have to still go before maturity.

There have certainly been tremendous strides made in the bond business
in Canada during the past couple of years, and there is not any doubt butthat a great many people who formerly kept their money in the Government
savings banks have been forced, owing to the increased cost of living, to
take their savings ont and invest tbemn in bonds, in order to obtain a larger
yield on their money.

A Quarter of a Billion Dollars of Created Wealth.

S IR THOMAS SHAUGHNESSY, who returned the other day from bis
Sannual trip of inspection tbrough the Western lines of the C. P. R.,

makes the interesting statem 'ent that tbe value of all the crops in the four
Westernk Provinces wili tbis year reach a total of $250,000,000. Wen Sir
Thonmas makes sncb a statement it can be taken tbat bie is pretty near the
mark, and in so mucb as every dollar of it is created wealtb that cornes out
of tht soil, it will be seen just what tremendous wealth the Western country
is now adding yearly to the Dominion.

Selling Electrical Power Whôlesale.
AN interesting phase in the development of the electrical power situation
£Iin Montreal is the nianner in wbich somte of the companies which are

developîng power around the city are confining their efforts, as far as the
City is concerned, to the wbolesale department entirely. The Shawinigan
Water and Power Co. is the first big company to go into the wholesale busi-
ness exclnsively, and bas a contract by wbich it turns over every .igebts
power it bas available for the Island of Montreal to the Montreal Ligbt, Heat
and Power Co. It is now also well known that the interests back of tbe
company, which intends to develop tht water powers of the Cedar Rapids,
also bave arrangements by whicb they wîll deal in tht wholesale trade ex-
clusively. 0f course, it is well witbin the line of possibilities that they will
seli a large amount of power to the Canadian Light and Power Co., but it
is also stated that tht new Company bas other arrangements for the distri-
bution of its power in Montreai, and notwithstanding the fact that no con-
tracts have as yet been made for tht beginning of the work on the installation,
that leading interests already know where they will place tht entire 50,000>
H. P. that they will obtain f rom their first unit.

Bank Deposits in West.

SOME montbs ago the leading Canadiax' banks were being confronted with
Stremendous decreases in deposits ail over Eastern Canada, but during

the past f tw mionths tht increases in' tht deposits in Western branches bas
been so tremendous as to practically off-set tht failing off that had occurred
in Eastern branches. Up to tht past ytar or so tht branches in tht West
were rtgarded by tht principal banks simply as loaning institutions, but so
rapid bas been tht increases in the wealth of the people in that section of
the country that a leading officiai of ont of the largest baniks stated to me
the other day that it was not an uncommon thing to find branches even in'
tht smaller towns in tht West, that wtre 110w carrying from $300,000 to
$600,000 of deposits, and there was every indication that tht ratio of in-
crease in the West would be still greater dlsring tht next f ew years than it

1 had been up to tht present timel.

)n Steel Gei
ied to power almost

McCuaig Bros. & Co.
Membmr Motreal stock Exchmange

A general Stock Exchange busi-
ness tranoeacted.

Investment securities a special-
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Reports on any Canadian or
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Bond Investmenýts
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AMedium-Priced High-Powered Car, embodyingmany of
the superior features and the finish of cars double the price

z

MODE L J. M.
ýar, Seml.floatlng.
it sets of rear wheels.

steel; Front, Seml-elllptle; Bear, Three-

T: )Iea Magneto, two gas lamps, two ofi
lamp, jack, lboru, ail tools, pump and
top and wlndsbield.
sector, 18-lnch ýwheel.

Ive, Forward, 8 speed changes: Reverse,

i
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JOHN STRONG, CIVIL ENGINEER
(Contïnued from page 7.)

indeed studied; but the gianîng factes
were there, and assailed both eye -and
nostril. The cook's attitude was one
of mingied apology and defiance, and
be it understood that, urader canvas,
"the cook is the autocrat of bis, own
table. Strong gianced about with a
look of quiet amusement, which did
mudli to maintain the security of the
unfortunate Dominick; and, when lie
passed bis piatter for a second portion
o! the uusavory mess, a titten went
anound the circle. Lt is the unexpfet-
ed which drage to liglit our inmost
characteristics, and so It was that the
men's attitudes varîed. George Gin-
ard, a chain man front the Saguenay,
crouched on bis linees and barked like
a dog; Tom McPherson, an axeman
from Glengary, uiumbied, "She's no
that bad; gle us a bittock mair,"' whule
the Indian packers reganded the occa-
sion wlth almost contemptuous indif-
ference.

Again the gray dawn broke, pitiiese
and relentlee. When the chief awoke,
the sagging roof of his tent told the
story, and when lie thnew open its
flap, the whole heaven seemed to have
dissoived itself in enow. It iay liglit
as air, and aimoet as Impalpable, but
a foot deeper than the niglit before;
slxty inches on the level, and no break
In the lowering sky. By what subtie
mens lie marshaled hie men, thle
quiet leader could not, himself,, have
told you; but once more the trauman
procession dragged ies weany way out
of camp and into the solitude, and
again the Supenlor and Northwesten
pushed lie Indomitable course to thie
south. Hunger had uow reached thal
stage where It assnulted the Judg-
ment o! the best o! themn; and yet,
sucli was the men's confidence in thE
dominant eelf:nellance of the:r chie!
that, as their bodies falled, they leanec
more completely on hlm. 0f Insur-
rection, of complaînt, not a word-did
lie not eat out of their own dieli? And
even as the grtp of circumstancf
tightened upon themn, did it breed hr
John Strng those very qualities b3
whidh lie laughed In ies face.

One mile and one quarter wîas re.
corded that day, and eveny foot a viec
tory. Did snowfail and severe colc
go together, tlie tally wouid havre beei
lese; for the fuel was lacklng, and ti
lire of enengy wa6 burning 10w.

The camp held for them no word o
Tom Moore, and as before DomrinId<'i
efforts were conscientious, rathe-
Vlan edibie. He lad decked the tabi4
with eveny disih is outfit boasted , an(
down the middle o! it sxnoked piatter,
of a dirty yellow, sodden mess. Th,~
men strove valiautly, but failed ut
terly.

There le a certain fine9, eloquen
silence, pertaining to the companion
ship bred beineýath the cedar snd tii
pine, that puts to shame the mean
ingleýss chatter of .tint intercouns
which we characterize as social. Ties
men understood encli other, and thet
chief understood them ail; and thel
quiet, uncomplatnlng, unquestionin,
acceptance, of the pangs of hunger di
not strike them as being anythiug ou
nf th., ordlnnrv. For. b' Vhs tia

daye enshroudecl them. Slowly and
interinittently a faint whine came
from the shifting, branches, and out on
the spotiess. manacled lakes, rounded
plumes of dusty fsilver danced uncer-
tainly into the southeast. Tiien, witli
ever-inereas-*ng pressure, came the
winter gale, heavier and stronger, tili
the sky was blotted out by level lines
of streaming sUOW, and thie ilesolate
North vented its wrath on ail that lay
before it. So, in suffering, came and
passed the third day in Starvation
camp.

Far across the sky next night fiared
a gr-eat Aurora that hung, in the sein-
tillating heavene, like somte ethereal
drapery palpitating wlth color. From
one end of it sprang vibrating fold"
which traversed Its length, wave a!-
ter wave la quick procession, and flung
an unearthly radl>ance over the sulent,
frost-bound land. The glassy sur-
faces of the wind-swept lakes flashed
it back to the winking stars, and its
cold, unearthly tinte penetrated
througii tangled brueli and aîl the
stark and silent woods. Lt awoke
John Strong, s hoe tossed restlesely
under his rabbit shin, revealing ail
the crude aimplicity of his tent; and
lie turnedon hie back, looking Up at
the ridgepole, waiting and listening-
lie scarce knew why.

The gale of theprevious day had
swept the Ice quite bare of snow, and
now it lay dean and naked to the in-
tense cold. Hoe could hear it crack-
ing and expanding, and the sound of
it was like distant cannonadlng, as
the split edges of it shouldered, up
abovre the surface. In betweenf these
E ounds was a vast silence, a deadly
stillnes, which seemed almost to have
we .ght and measurement and form;

>and it was iu one of these pauses that
lie heard a wolf bark acrose the lake.

» Hie listened indlfferently, for wolves
<were many la that land; and then it,
icame faintly to bis ear again.

At once the man's frame stiffened;
lie raised himeself on bis elbow and

rbecame part of the very silence ltseiLf
Again the sound-very distant very

*thin, but very perfect-was It a woi!?
-Once more--a littie clearer, a little
jnearer-and his body relaxed lu a

sIgli of huge relief. "Good oid Tom,"
lie Eaid, and got up, puiled on his
moccasins, and very, very quiely vent

Sover to, the cook camp.
SThe provident Dominicli was buried

rIn a mountain of blankets, but had
Sleft a hole to, breathe throtigh; the
Smouth of It was encircled by a ring
So! tee, and from. this at regular inter-
Svais roýse a puif of mizt, as hie cav-
-ernous lungs einptied and filled. It

was like a geyser givlng vaporous
t evideuce of the forces that siept be-
- l0w.
e Smlling to himiself, Stroug put a
- foot ou his shoulder and gently rolled
e hlm aven; the mass' 0f blankets heav-
e ed and twisted, some of thexu were
r flung back, and Domlnick's eyes
r blinked up itt his, chief'.

9 "Reveillez, mon vieux, Tom est
d presque arrive. Je l'ai entendu; mals
t pas de bruît."

~,The cooli was on hie feet Iu a sec-
Sond-it was marvellous that such a

y mnan could move s0 qulcklY. Hie stood
a mnotiouless till he heard that Gound,
13 now evidentlY nearer than before;
g then put out a hairy paw and stood
d hie sleping chore boy up vertlcally,

where lie slept. "Wood, wood, toute
)f suite, wood!" lie hissed, and soon
d the sheet steel steve waB red wlth

anticipatlng flames.

Judge Our FiIind Cabinets
in Your Own 11
Of fice I~

L Tus put a stackoT Setional FiIing
Cabinets iii your

office where youI eau
examine every detail
leisurely, and with un-
biased judgrnent. If
you are not suited, if
the Cabinets are riot
all we claim for then,

toit us, and we wiIl re-

Ssving Sy stemns and Record Filing Cabinets %vill stand the test of
yourjudgment. The Stack of Sectional Filing Cabinets illustratedl
contains DrnwerIs for filing Cap size, Letter size and Bill size papers
and Index Cards 5 x 8 inches and 6 x 4 inches in size. Price of the
Quarter-cut Oak Cabinet illustrnted, ini Sectional Construction,

$7 0.00 F.O.B. Toronto. Catalogues upon. request.

,mEIÇ SCI ALTY M L1q>.
QVY walinaton St. West. TORONTO 455 Akc

The Cook's "Day Off"
You have to give ber a day off from, the bot kitchen.
The cook's "day off" is generally an "off day" for the
entire household. It is a day of short rations and un-

satisfied hunger. It need flot be an off day if you have

SH..REDDIID
BISCUIT

in tbe bome-the food that is ready-cooked, ready-
to-serve, full of nutriment and easily digested. You
con prepare a delicious, nourisbing meal witb
Shredded Wheat Biscuit and Triscuit without build-
ing a fire in the kitchen. Place two Biscuits (whole
or crusbed) in di deep dish and cover with bernies of
any kind-raspberries, blackberries, huckieberries
or other fresb fruits-and then pour over tbem milk,
adding a littie cream and sugar to suit the teste. Serve
Triscuit instead of ordinary toast with butter, sof t
cheese or caviar. It is a crise, dclivious snack for
the Summer days.

Shredded Wheet is roady-cooked, ready-to-serve. It je
made of'tii. whole whoat, steaam-cook.d, shreddcd sud
bak.d-nothing added, nothing taken away-the alean-
est, purbst, anoat nutritioua of ail oroal food&.

MAKE YOUR UMEAT"~ SHREDDED WHEAT

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falla, Ont.
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seasonind.

When n'r>y1ng a chop or steak pour into the. gravy just a
little of this édlicious Worcesterahire Sauce. I

Good Sense Suggests

g S

S.Ler packers, h1insielf oit a smnaller
sca]e-eghteen thict-ýset, tan-colour-
ed dogs, with white, tale and black
muzzles, harneeeed to three long to-
boggans, on which the loade, encaeed
In canvas, were etrapped down to tâe,
narrow wooden frames-dogs and
men breathing, bard, but In no0 way
exhaue4ed-these conquerors of wind
and frost and etorm.,

IV.

TO OR trs brown hand

packet to Strong. Tho latter found
In It two letters, one from Montreai,
the other In a femninine wrIting, and
poetmarked Florence.

So It came that, while, his men sat
themeelves down to a smoking feast
-Tom had forgotten nothng-
Strong, In fris tent, laid carefully
aside the foreign envelope, and rend
the following from Jenkins:

Montreal, February 1.
Dear Sir.- N4t having heurd from yen for

four wttlvs, we assume that you have nothing
special to report, but imatters whbich have
transpired within the Iaet few Étaye make 41t
imperative lthaI Ite survey ahiou]li e finiahed
within the stipulated lime. The facts lu

befare as f ollows: The Northwestern bas
been offered a good pries for ito charter,
provided our plans are filedby April twtnty-
second. If tbis is rlot doue, tht charter
expires automansblally on that day,, and will
flot bt renewed eithtr to tbis or any other
company. Wliile we have evtry confidence
lu tht outcome of your work, it la riglit tbat
you should kuowv of this uew offer, which
bias just hêtu mao lu tht absenct and wlth-
ouI lthe knewledgt of our president, Mr,
Angua SIric1,]iand. Ht knows that a surve>'
ta heiug made, but that le ail. I trust every-
thing is going well, and that you are enjoy-
ing bette r wea ther than we have had in
Montreal, Youra ver>' truly,

PEBTER JENKINS.
Vice-Prea. S. & N4. W. Ry. GJo.

Strong read it over again, pulllng
at h*s tawny beard, a quizzical smile
on his face, and then took up the
other letter. It waas postmarked a
month back, and as lie opened it the
ýsounds of his camp died away.

Villa Marguorits, Nie, Jan. 20.
Johni, Dea, Deur John: IL atome yoars

and years since we parteS, anS the ouly good
thlug I ean tell yen in that we start home-
ward in about six weeks. Wt should be in
Montresi hy the third week lu April. I have
euly liad ene letter froin you, but it mode
my beart jumip. More than ever 1 love vou.
Tht luixur>' snd tae ail about me make mie
long fer real life with you. Fnther hasin'I
saîd 11nui; he. scouts b)ttir about tht wholt,
thinig. I told hilm that it was tuiginetrs who
ho4I mode bis money for him, -anS hoe said it;
iras knowing bow te use engluttra that madSe
mioue> asnd tat be has oue lu tht irooda
noir tryving te sae soite old charter for a
re.llway. HL stes t thiak Ihat lihis trip
will bauishi you frout my> hea>, but, John, hie

doeagn't know how deep your dear image lies
there; anS se miten I corme baeck 1 sut rendy
te go with yeu irberever you go, mnd thon
yen wii! go ou tescbing mie tht tneauiug of
Ihinga, fer I am so tired of jest thetbaste
ef tem. 1 kueir yeu are sememitere iu tht
woods, but have net the fais t-t. ide. ,a

THE RO 1YAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Paid Up.. ...... $,20,000
Reserve Punds...........3720,000
Total Asseta........... $10o,.s,0o

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.
H. S. ROLT - - « p .......

E. L. P 'tASE, Vîeg-P.susw 1 ... & a.- MO.
165 Branches in CANADA and NE3W
14'OUND LAND; 15 Agenciez in CUBA and
PORTO RICO.

BRITISH WEST INDIES
BAHAMAS BARBADOS JAA

TRJNIAD
Port of Swan
Sa. Fernando

LONDON, ENO. NEW YORIK,
Prince& St., 11.C. 68 William 8$t.

SAVII«1S DEPARTM ENT nt a&H Branches
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ey gee through-
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take it any way yon like." WitIh that
ho turned and stabbed the fire vici-
ouely.

"Dou you mmnd my suggestlng that
it's hot -,nough already." sald Jen-
klns, "and, further, did Strong tell
you anything about what route ho wae
tak-ing?"

"Not a s,,gn," enapped Alderson. "l
sent you a copy of his letter."

"Can't we get Word to hlmi some-
how, to worry through?"

"You miglit, if you had a ballon
anti could drap Into bis camp. Who
le golng to find a man in that God-
forsaken wîldernese 7"

"Well, 1 was just thinking that a
million le a good deal of rnoney iî
these latter days. ThatVs two hundreit
and fi!ty thousand apiece, my Chris-
tian friends. Mind you, I'm not say-
Ing ho won't do it " rumlnated Jen-
kine, "but If lie doos, he'o a wizard.
If he does, boye, what are we golng
to do about it?"

There was a littie s!lence--they
had flot consIdered that part of It.
Aldereon, hîmeelf, lnvoluntarly bo-
gan to Wonder what I4fe would be
like in the Woods at forty below zero,
and then added: "I thInk we: ouglit ta
do the decent thlng. What do you
fellows say to five per cent. on gross
profits."

Jenkins whIetled. "Are you aware
that meanfs fifty thousand dollars?7"

"Yes, I amn; and I'm also aware
that you nover considered five per
cent. mucli of a rake-off."

The others laughed, and Jenkinse
Jolned. ln. "Well, If It cornes down to
the fine thing, 1 dou't know that 1
would do the work for the money,
niyeelf, and if lie makes It, I guffl
ho earns It."

"But what about Strickland lu this
deal?"

"Weil, Augus neyer objected to gI;--
iug fivoe per cent. off for cash, and 1
don't think ho will this tîme. By t1ie-
by, when ls lie comlng back ?"

"I eabled hlm when 1 got the offer.
Ho. wrote lie would ho bere about thie
third week in April."

"Well, thon, lie'll be In at the deatli,
one way or the other-," gruuted Jen-
kins.

The big bine print was unroiied,
and Strong's probable course was fol-
lowod across its whltg-rlbbed surface.
F'inally Alderson put a heavy fore-
linger down on a long. narrow lake.
"If ho'e there, now, we'll do it. If
lie lon't, we will retire and smîle, If
we eau."

ÂA n niatte.r of fact. that fiuzer har)-

winere, 0
Strong's i
some occi
whether I

Learn now oàf Hiosiery

Let your next hosiery ipurchase be Pen-
Angle. Examine these perfected stockings
or socks closely when the clerk shows them
to you.- Notice the utter absence of the
clumsy, troublesome seams you have been
wearing. Hld them up and study how
the shape has- been lcnit into them---
not the fabric dragged iinto shape as iii
àll other hose. And then, when you
wear them, see how snug and neat their fit
---- how shape-retainiflg their method 'of
manufacture --- how long-wearing our exclu-
sive knitting process makes it sure your hose
will be--once you cease casual buying and

demand only 71

HOSIERY Seailess ju, -

UNDERWEAR. SWEATERS, IHOSIERY

''r
utiful Sp

- I

ring Floweirs
'Výeoffr acom let asortaen ofthe fol-

lowing spring and witr foeigbl o
plaiting in October and November:

Crous, MIies, Swops,i
Frooziu, Naroismiu#, Tulips, e.

endi for illu8trated descriptive cataloue,
ready; free.

Il'lents~1, Bird See.4a Md SuPPlies, Poul-

11GasSeed, Vegatable, Flower and
m Seeda of ail descriptions.

COSGRAVES
-A rih, pq -h p

py, tsoty, halthfui Ale

thm quk y bn
the cares nd woris
of t6 da. Your

h.m a"d a c.

Bw"yby dus Qqv.y

t. As
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CALAASH"
MGH GRADIEj

SMOKING MIXTURE

Every Uin
Is equIpped

with

patent
moistener.

Foe
Perfcd
Salisiacuion

2.oz. Tin Coits...25e

4 or-Tin Cots ...40e

8oz.L olts ..t..75c
18 et. r. Cos -.$1.50

IMmlIt

KEPING faith with the publie and the jowelrytrade lias made "Winged Wheel" Gold Filled Cases
the standard of value for ail other gold filled cas~es

sold in Canada. " As good as the ' Wi nged Wheel ' case " is a
common expression amnongst our competitors, and we consider it
the highest compliment that could be naid tiz-

vice-president liad related to bis jprin-
cipal the general ternis of the Trane-
continental offer, and went on to say:
"I had a wire from the suryeyor
yesterday-his name is Strong."

Strickland etlffened in his chair.
"His name la what?"

"Strong-John. Strong, Civil En-
gineer, and a mighty good-1

"ýWhy on earth dlid you lire hlm?"
'Wfry on earth ehouldn't I? It's a

gond thing 1 did."1
Strickland bit bis lip; after all-

why on earth flot? His recent siglit
of the unwelcome sultor had aroused
alI bis animosity; hoe felt injured, al-
most ineulted; and yet this man had
made hlm a quarter of a million, but
of course lie dldn't know ItL

"Does Strong know I'm president,
of this road ?" asked Stricçland.

"No, lie doesn't. 1 dldn't tell him-
thought you'd just as ooon lie,10w tilI
the deal went through,"

"Jenkins, that's the beet thing you
ever dld; if he had known, there
would have been no deal."

Jenkîns bridled a little. "Thare's
one other thing," lie , aid, curtly.
"We have agreed to give Strong live
per'cent, on the deal."

"Oh, you have, have you I And
does Strong know that?"

"No; but' we decided It was only
fair If lie made good. -You needn't
corne In if you don't Want to."

Strlckland loôked at 'hlm, speech-
less, and a elerk knocked. "Mr.
Strong le in the waltlng room, Mr.
Jenkine."

The latter glanced at thw) presi-
denut, who nodded convuluix ely, and
Strong entered. His almostý unper-

sonal assurance dld flot desert hlma,
even when, after iahaklng hianas with
the others, he bowed to Strickland,
and said quietly.
1"We have met before, air."<Th-en, meeting the anxlous question

tn Jenkine' face, he laid a roll of
plans on th-e table.

"i1 have pLeasure Iii submltting lo-
cation plans of a railway fromn Red
Harbour to an inter-section wlth the
Transcontinental on Heiglit of Land.
The goverlment requirements have
been met, and I thlnk you ean bulld
a very good road at a reasonable cost.
Duplicates have bieen sent to Ottawa."

Strlckland's eyes, narrowed te a
elut, were fIxed on hlm; and Jexikins
sald:*

"Mr. Strong, 1 may now tell you
that that charter will lie ren-ewed to-
morrow and sold te the Transconti-
nental for one million dollars, 'o!
whlch. your share will lie fifty thou-
sand dollars."

"ýOne minute, Jenkins," broke in
Strlckland exploêlvely. "Mr. Strong
and I are not on good berma; had he
known 1 was president of this coxw-
pany, tbose plana would not lie here,"

The others stared at hlm. and a
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hIN 'ERCOLONI FI
PAILA

THE OCEAN LIMITED
Leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 19.30 Arrives St. John
18.25, Halifax 22.00 daily, except Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
BETWEEN

WESTERN ONTARIO, ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX
Saving Hours of Time.

M ARITIME EXPRESS
Leaves Montreal daily 8.15 as far as Campbelltown. Daily, except
Saturday, for St.* John asnd Halifax, arriving St. John 10.40. I{alifax
13.30 daily, except Sunday.
Throigh sleeping cars between Moatreal, St. John and Halîfax. Dining-car service unequlel.

Direct connection for Prince Edward Island and tlue Sydney.

CANADIAN 'CAR&
FO'UNDRY'COMPA&NY

ïï LIMITED

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F
ALL KJNDS AND TYPES 0F

Freiglit and Passenger Cars of
Steel or Wood Construction

Wheels Castings
Bar bron
Boisters

HUNTING
T HE best Deer Hunting is on the line of

Narthern Ontario, narth of Parry Saund.
Nov. Istto 15th.

the Canadian
Open season,

Partridges and Grouse are also very plentitul. Open season,
Oct. I 5th ta Nov. I 5th, bath days inclusive.

Write Passenger DePartinent Canadien Northern Building, Toronto, Ont, for full
information.

IN REGAL COMFORT TO LONDON TOWN
fui enjoyment and perfect comfort if you travel on the Royal Mail Steamahipi

ROYAL GEORGE and ROYAL EDWARD
Luxunionus appointmentp in music roora and dining salon. Cabins-in-suite withbedroon,, and bathroon,,, eacb distinct in decorative treatient Bath bostsdniven by lateat type af turbine nies.esungmaximum speed with a

minimm viratin. e$tn su=îe of ventilation tbroughout.
For Mu particulara, rate*, sailaga sa. aearest Steauhi1 Atout or..~p ' GUY TOMBS Ceneral Âgenada otenSemiH. C. BOURUIER ~ aainNrhr taaie Ltd..Montreal que.

P. MOONEY Toronto' N SA. H. AVI manie.'n

MAINThe Advantages
Compartment Car

Compartment car centaine 7 caînpnrtments, 1 drawing rooni, 8-seated parlor -andrailed observation platiom. Eacli compartment cantains its Individual toilet re-quisites, and ensures absalute privacy. Enitrance ta compaStments la effeoîed by douoaopening inta ean aisle running along t-he side ai the car. Electric lighted throughout.The observation parlaer is free ta ail sleeping car passengers on train.A new compartinent car la attaciied te thle 10 p.m. train from

Yonge St. Station TIRRNTH. to Montreal
10.00 P. Mà. DALY

Train teaves North 'arkdale Station 9.15 p.-m.; West Toronto, 9.80 p.m. ArrivePeterboro' 12.10 a&m.; arrive Ottawa 6.50 a.m.; arrive Montreal 7.00 a.m.
TIROlUGII SLE=PERS 1F03 OTTAWA ýAND MONTREEL

Double Electric Benth tighta.Ticket$ and Sleeping Car Accommodation C. P. B. City Ticket Offic, 16 King St.Eaet. Phone Main 6580.

Hunting for' Big Gamae in i the Highlands
Deer and Moose abound in ail that district known as the

, I -Highlands of Ontriro," reached by

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
OPEN SEASON.

DEER-Noveuber lot to November 15th inclusive.a * MQOSE-Novernber laI to November 15th inclusive. In anmeoi thie northern disticts oi Ontario, fncluding Temagaini,the open season is from Ccober 161h ta November 151h

ISOI< ,GAME IN PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
i151h inclusive.

11h inclusive.
Der 15th inclusive.
l.t inclusive.

-mber 15th inclusive.. 15th inclusive.
ler 151-h inclusive.
5 th inclusive.
ember lat.

efor copy 01 'Haunts3 of Fi8h and Gaine," can-culera:
te Ont.; J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Mont.Irraffc Manias- Mnnes.a.î- t* m --

FrnhNATIRAL SparkIingTabIeWter

"rhe Choïampage
of Table Wêters"



Two Ways to a 'Man ' s Heart
One Way

One way is througzh his stomach, a way that
most, women try three times every day in
And a good way, too, and an easy one if
a Gumey-Oxford.

the year.
you have

You d 'on't watch. anxiously every time John puts
the carver into a fowl or joint. You know it's not
only done brown, but the Gumey-Oxford heat is so
controlled and steady that the flesh.is tender' and
juicy, and' the man at the platter beams with good
humor.

The Other Way
The other way to his heart is t 'hrough his

pocketbook. Again a sure and easy road if you
have a Gurney-Oxford.

The wonderful saving in fuel effectedby the
Oxford Economizer is guarantee of gooi nature, and
when you 'go over the grocery accounts together it
warms the cockles of his heart to see how much you
have saved.

Besicles fuel, nothing is burnt or wasted. A pot
will sûimner A day over the low fire, with a gain in
food value, as well as health and pocket.

GURNED-OXFOR STOVE"ýS
AND RANGE

promote peace and quiet, not only bec-ause of wvefl-cooked food and
reduced bis, but bocause of the added nerve-strength and leisure afforded
by its ease of operation and care. The Oxford Economnizer holds thémerest ecige of draft, and with the check of this rrarvellous clamper youcan leave the fire for hours unreplenished.

The Divided Flue-Strip radiates heat along the front as weIl as
back of oven.

The R esible Grate, with interlocking teeth that bite the clinkersfine-ail these poiuts secure cleanliness and simplify labor. These are aipatent and patented advantages -asic your dealer. Or if he cannotsupply you, write our nearest branch.

The Gurney Foundry Ço., Lùnited
TORONTO, CANADA,ý

MONTREAL, HAMILTON, WINNIPEG, CALGARY, VANCOU VER


